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A CLEAN SWEEP

Marshall County Teachers'
Institute Yesterday.

SEVERAL BRANCHES DISCUSSED.

We have $5,000 worth more Carpets, Linoleums, Oi
ToucIjops Tuke Fort in the
Cloths and Mattings than we usually have at this time of
of tlio Points They
the year. To sell them out qluick we offer them at the fol
Upon.IIook-Kceping Taught
ocMonndavllle Camp Meeting.
For the First-Time.
lowine extraordinary low ork
Garden tfeeda.Hoge it Bio,
Best all-wool Carpets (In eluding Lowells, Hartfords and LaCrulx China Colon.Earing Broa.
The second day of the Marshall county
FOB UOT WKATHKB.
teachers' Institute opened auspiciously
Tremonts) at 58c per yard, reigular prices 75 and 85c.
A foil Una of Htttaog, Drape D'Elet aa<l
Ilea for thn bot weather, yesterday morning, with 114 teachers
Best all-wool C. C. Carpi?ts at 48c, regular price 65c. Cheviots,IIIiuat ammla
<lnt.pliiai
present, 53 gentlemen and 56 ladies. hv
price*.
Lower grades of Flowereii Carpets at similar reductions. tollable
TKnnvnpnignu nnannd wlfh
Iti HtocU.TIio celebrated Pride of th©
Weft Night Shirts and full oiaortmeut of
tlie excellent choir, and Hov. H. Wilson,
Good Brussels Carpets at 42c.
Cheviot, Sateens and Flannel Shirts.
For comfort and durability wear our

Instruction.Some
DlfIbrod

Mr

lu>

ut ru.

nn

A Few Days More and Our Great Red Letter
Sale Will be a Thing of the Past.

BtnoMtlir

celebrated

Regular 7JC Brussels Car;pets at 58c.

The best T apestry Brussids Carpets (Roxbury, Stinson
& Smith's) at 80c, worth $1 c>a
Brus sels at 8yc.
Regular $1 00 Body Brus
r
Regular 5 Body sels at $1 00.
Regular $1 Velvet Carpets at 98c.
If you do not need Carpi sts at present, anticipate your
wants, as the above sale is fo r three days, only.MONDAY,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDA Y.

Stone & Thomas.
M.J. M'FAPOEN-QENT B' FURNISHING COOPS.

M.J. McF ADDENI
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ot Louisville, Ky., led in prayer, and
*'a»t IJlack and Colored Uoie.
C. HESS & SONS.
read §omo selections from the Bible.
1331 and 1983 Market itroeU
Mr. Wilson is totally blind, and stated
IF you cannot «eo and need Spectacles, that when a boy lie lost his sight
yon should call on us and have you»- eyes*
tested without charge. We liavo the flneat through the carelessness and
ones will smile at the
A few
more and the
InAt ruiucnt* and more experience than any
ot ft physician, and thut for
other Optician iu the State, and guarantee
sun
while
years hu had never seen God's
who have
have
received,
atltfaction or uxaner rrtundaI.
of thfl
light. He explained tho printand
JACOB W. GRUDB,
of
in a
tho to come in time will
from which ho read,
Itlble
Jeweler and Optician.
Corner Twelfth and Blarkot Streets.
dlfl'erent branches of learning taught in
ones who have held off
the
more
For
a
few
for tho blind, including ninny of
READERS of the INTELLIGENCER go schools
a chance to catch up with
ont of town for the Summer can Itnve the higher sciences and arts. The blind till the last moment will have
Ing
the INTELLIGENCER mailed to them for are taught arithmetic, algebra,
for
which
heads
the
Ixtj-Uve cents per month, postage free.
etc., thoroughly. As a rule, at the
in
he
five
attended,
problems
college were
Glass Scale Unsettled.
given tho student, and
Neither tho Control nor tho HobbB arithmetic
failed in a singlo ono, he was
if
ho
1.^ 1 1 w J./«
works havo yet lighted its fires. placed back in tho gnule below. After
glass are
Iloth
for the wago scale to school hours, which ended at 2:30 p. in.,
waiting
be signed. Tho conference committees they were placed in tho broom shop,
to say that the
We deem it
and
of the manufacturers and workmen are whore
make brooms.
theyalsolearned toto crochet
Ends in Summer
Odas
and
of
still considering the points at issue, bnt They are
and do
taught
so far no agreement has been arrived fnncv bead work. The instruction to
are still in force with many others
Hats and
at.
Uiu UllUll. lie emu, wild uuuwob uo
have
a
few
If
added.
spare dollars you could not more
you
in
A
that
other
schools.
os
The Acts of *01.
amounting to $10 02 was taken
make
an investment than
to
Hon. Robert White yesterday received
to aid him aloof; with
up for Mr. Wilton
or
future
for
at
from Col. J. B. Peyton, clerk of the hits
either
secure
use,
course.
college I>. T. Williams
House of Delegates, information that Instructor
be named.
opened tho which will never
the bound volume of the acts of '91 will subject
of arithmetic. Hb gave nn
be ready for distribution in a few days.
few
weeks Mr. M.
of The
next
the
tho
of
numbers,
explaining
The book will contain about 1,800 pages
Eastern
uhd
and
other
methods
of
New
York
markets
will
be
in
reading
expressing
Hub,
and woiifh six pounds. Clerk Peyton
disclaims anv responsibility for the numbers. A TKtrLE DI8CCS3KD.
orders for Fall and Winter Goods. You may look for greater
long delay in Issuing it
than ever on his return. In the meantime see the
Ono suggestion of the itjatnictor
Contract not Let.
some discussion, llo had nn tho RED LETTER BARGAINS at
to
and
asked
The Fostoria Glass Company's board board the number 7,405,
it read. It was read "seven
of directors met in this
city yesterday have four
hundred and sixty-five." He
to its adjournment
pursuant
said
some of the best later authors A. JLJL. W». rv/
that
on Monday, but tho awarding of
WJ
tho contract for tho foundations of tho omit the ami, and give it "seven that
four hundred sixty-five," and
new buildings at
company's
of
that
method
he
inclined
was
tondopt
was again deferred.
said that
fur bids on the superstructure reading numbers. He further
it is the practice of many of the most
were ordered to be published.
noted speakers, ministers and lawyers.
MARKET AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.
«<Ktd«" Llceiuecl to Wed.
The majority of the teachers preferred
Clerk Hook yesterday issued marriage the old method.
a.
HERHMANN.FURNITURE,
HOUSE
CARPETS, ETC.
was
licenses to the following named partios: The next topic, "Orthography,"
under tho instruction of .Mr. T. J.
William H. Bigler, agea 27, of
Mr. Parsons gave a thorough and
0., and Katie A. Coppage, aged 23,
of Wheeling; J>cmuel Crow, aged 22, technical class drill in the elementary
tcnchors found it
and *Lir.r.ie llolliniw, aged 17, both of sounds. Some ot the
ditiicult to give tho proper sounds,
Healy, agedof21, a
Harry
Wheeling;
of Kngland and resident
though they know when they were
Fannie Hampton, aged
pronounced.
Pa., and
Grammar was the next on the
of
and
resident
a
native
of
15,
Kngland
Bellairo, 0.
instruction on tho subject was given
A Child truck by a Horse.
Mr. J. T. King, who confined himsolf
by
forenoon a woman carrying to tho infinitive used ad a noun.
Yesterday
a
child
of
five
embracing infinitives were
a baby ana followed by
on the board, and the teachers
years crossed -Market street atknocked
to puree tho words. »Some
A passing milk wagon
but she was rescued parsed according to one authority and
the child down,
some another. Mr. IIolbrook's work
without serious Injury, llavor
on grammar was criticised by some,
who witnessed the accident,
tho driver of the wagon roundlv and sustained by others. Exception
ho
for carelessness. The mishap seemed, was takon to Mr. Ilolbrook where "It
to tho hoight of says in his work that the sentence,
however, attributable
by
tho dashboard, which prevented the is me," is proper. It was thought
I, should be
man's seeing Just ahead.a very bad some that the nominative,
and not the objective, me. This
used,
kind of a dashboard to have.
was given as one of the errors in his
ArreMted for Horse Stealing.
grammar.
CIVIL GOVERNMENT
Marshal Ed JvoJler. of Bridgeport,
wont to Portland yesterday and
was the only tonic at the afternoon
on
of
that
Sara Birch;
This subject was assigned to Mr.
place,
of being tho man who hired a horse E. Bonar. Mr. Uonar had an outline of
and buggy from Hill's stable several the Constitution of the United States
days
ago, out neglected to bring it back. written upon the board, and proceeded
Ho was brought to Bridgeport and
to explain the different branches of tho
LINE OF
OUR
to jail for a bearing. Birch
and to ask questions
and the liveryman government,
his innocence,
them.
w.*
«
T
out
who liirod the team identifies him as A*1lively discussion was
brought
.1
.1
Whether
the man who drove it away.
on iiiu ijiuuuv ijucauuu, ujiu uiu tiuwiuuiu
jiirch la me man win uouducbb ue banking systom. Tlio argument becuuio
learned at tho hearing.
so spirited that Sir. Bonar refused to
AT
hear further discussion of those
Live MerclinntM.
wlsliod
to
Mr.
Chaso
questions.
to the chair; but Mr. llonar woufd
Tlio retailers, at tlio mooting of their
not permit him to do so.
branch of tho Merchants' Kctuil
In
held
a
discussing the legislative branch
last
evening,
.Agency
iubileo. Tho occasion of thoir of the national government, inMr. Bonar
regular
1300 MAIN STREET.
if a man, resident another
asked
unbounded good humor was theTwelve
many
to
bo
elected
as
were
eligibio
JStato,
collodion
or
reports.
encouraging
Weekly Monthly Payments.
Senator for this State. Several teachers
merchants reported an aggregate
answered in unison that they could do
of sixteen hundred dollars.
WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.-FURNITURE, ETC.
that in Ohio, hut not in West Virginia.
A committee was appointed to
that
however,
for a banquet of the branch, to be It was finally decided, one
constitution
to be
held on tho 18th of this month. Every under theSenate
must bo " resident ot
to tho
rotail merchant in the city, member or
ho
is
for
which
elected.
the
Stato
on
no moinbor, is invited to he prosont
Tho next topic, "Bookkooping," was
that occasion.
assigned to Mr. Itobort Kiggs, who at II ilUJJUll.1 V A^IIV
A ltollulre Woman Hurt.
onco went into his subject in a
afternoon Mrs. Emil
way. Tho hoard was constantly
Yesterday
a French lady living on Gravel used to explain this branch of study.
This
being a now study in tho schools
thrown
from
a
was
at
Hill, Bellairo, Creek and
we offer this week are goods of an "immediate need"
of this State, and one in which the
painbuggy at Wheeling
very
are to be examined this year
teachers
and witliall indispensable. They may
entirely seasonable
mwy nijuruii. Oiiu nuu ucuu uuiujik vi« for
the first time, closo attention was have met your
at other places, but never has it rested on them at
friends, and was just'dfivingawny when
eye
instructions.
the
her horse, became frightened and paid to
which will, this week, be
fo.lowod
with a our prices, which are always the lowest and
wheeled around ho suddenly that Mrs. Mr.1! AV.1 S..1 Powell
.l-Ml
. i... nf
on these "immediate need" goods lower than ever. We have Ice Chests
Lembiatte was thrown to the ground. fdOUIlUI
at $6; we have them, in fact, at any price. Your attention, however,
Ono limb was broken and she was in* 'nropo. IM boundary, area, principal
mountains anil products, forms we would have especially directed to our large Solid Ash Ice Chests,
iurod slightly internally. Dr. Van riven,
in fact, almost
Wagner, tho mine company's aurgoon, of government,
charcoal filled, for $g, worth gi2. We cannot stop to talk
pertaining to that continent was guaranteed
was called and reduced the fracturo.
about their worth j it's entirely foreign to our present considerations of
The injurod lady was taken to her btonght out. of
Thu subject reading was under tho how many of these goods |we have and how long it will take to
home, and was at last accounts resting instruction
of Mr. lloburt liiggs. This of them. We have adopted the most expeditious plan by reducing prices.
easy.
hard to interest an
is a subject
line of Ice Chests and
OFFICER SCjSJTjTjY "SOT GUILTY." institute in, usually
but Mr. liigjre succeeded in This same reduction applies to our entire
warm weather needfuls we offer four-gallon Water Cooler*,
In
a lively interest in it yesterdoy.
creating
the
Policeman*
DImiiiUhoh
Juntlcu (illloHp/
at S3 50, for $2 25 each;
His treatment of the subject will be oven that is the same Cooler that sells e-~
regularly
A flood Tnlk.
.!
*,.n./Mllnn r<.>l.
more
to-day.
water uooier 11 75, lormct (jriLc vt /j,
tnree-ganon
At 3 o'clock yestorday afternoon Nick Tho interesting
of school government for ers
topic
Pat yesterday was assigned to Mr. Joiner,
75c each.
Halpin, accuser, and Policeman
In Baby Carriages we have an assortment hard to beat in Reed anJ
bolero Squire the only colored teacher present lie
Scnlly, accused, appeared
in
the subject a way that
Rattan Bodies, upholstered in all'shades and qualities of
B. II. Gillespy to hoar his decision in the handled
him to be a proficient teacher.
which we sell for cash or on credit,
case of assault against tho officer. The
The session closed with an hour's talk goods,
oliico was crowded with interested
on general history by T. J. King. I-ast
evening Frof. F. "M. Dowling lectured
The justice explained his dociiion, on "Christianity and Civilization."
This overling tho customary reception
holding thut an officer should be
litby the courts in the discharge of will bo tendorod, and an attractive
his duty, but only when acting in tho orary and musical programme will bo
Hue of duty. In viow of the somewhat rendered. To-morrow ovening Rev. Dr.
testimony in some respects J. D. Moffat, President of Washington
conflicting
h" rave tho accused tho benefit of the and Jofferson Col lcg«. will locturo.
doubt, and discharged Scnlly.

drunkenness
days
nineteenbargains they

M. J.ONE-PRICEMclFADDEN,
STORE.
HAT A ND SHIRT

1'iOA onJ
nun

1Q»
aw52

Market Street,

flffi" Store Closes at 6 o'clock p. ra., oj;cept on Saturday.

TTheellng.

QIO.JK. SNOOK 4 CO.

ALEXANDER & CO.

r.ITT
PRir.KR AN
UUJL 1 1UUJUU VII
Wash Silks, I
Scotch Gingbams,

[I

Outing Cloths,
Organdie Lawns,
White Goods,
Ernh. Flouncings,
Grenadines,.

XVe make oar Shoes of *hoc leather.nothing
elio; and wo wk fair prlc* for them.nothing
else. You an at llbarty to pay $5 for a 83 article
and wo ar« at liberty to aik It, but we don't. Wo
know better than that I! that was what wo
did, you would probably have ona transaction
with us and that would bo thoend of it When
you have'worn out one pair of our ihoea, and it
wJU toko you norao time to do it, we want you to
come back again. Bquaro, straight-forward and
honest treatment is what we rely upon to bring
you back.

A1

111

I

jrl.l 10IH >l»ln Hlrrrl.

BICYCLES.

SIMPLE.

SWIFT. STRONQ.

thousundThe Huh Onp-Priofi Clntliifirs
thousand

Hmricr.
Tit lot to Real Katatc Examined and Guaranteod.
Stocks, Uoiuls au-1 Kcnl KMate Bought and

bold ou Comwiuluu.
directors:
J. E. Hughe*,
Jlentr Baer,
J. M. Brotnt,
J. 8. Nnrlor,
11. F. Beurciu, C. J. Itawliug,
J. A. lleaa,
Ueo. u. Amman, A. ltuymanu.
11. M. lUtuell, W. 1'. Hubbard

Preildent
-..Secretary.
KxaininerofTHlca.

apll

TlrrilVPT TNTll 1 AUAU ITAUV

w.-

Rigid nnd spring frames. Solid cushion and
1020 MARKET STREET.
hearings.
cuihlou tlios guaranteed.
An>ly«> o! Orw. Mtnwala, Watcra, Milk and
tendfor catalogue to
Indmtrlal product* of every rtaacrtptlon. Jell

tires. ratent roller tempered chain
pneumatic
Hall
100,000 in nm Machines and

JASON C. STAMP,

my3S Agent. Wheeling. W, Va.

1
Important to Mine Operators
quality
Wo carry a full stock of tho best

A a art *70 Innkiaa
iutrlA
MIWIIWQ muwi
gwi uu, TW| V/WI
OA OP

In rolls of 25 /ind 50 yards,
or cut any length to order.
Write us for price*.

Columbus.

Parsons.

native
Homestead,

correctly
programme.
Sentences
written
requested

Fourteenth.
Sonbright,
lectured

arrested
suspicion

session.

committed
protests

concerning
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-

House Mirnisningi

particular
appeal

HOUSE & HERRMANN'S,

fHMlH.INmilT CI

eligible

practical

character,

What
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dispose
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upholsterinj;

showed

spectators.
suntained

Kxcarslort to PJtUbtirgh

WHEELING INSTALMENT CO,
1136 to 1140 Market Street.

The Soap
7^ r\
nj\mm
a
that
! Furniture Dealers and Undertakers,
Cleans
excursion
Most saU&ctoriiy warred
is Lenox. HA7VI7VY St CO,, whin
JOS. H. McARDLE. Manager.

,

HAMM & CO..FURNITURE DEALERS.

T T A A KAK

O

a»w
Vi* ih* B, M, O,

Railroad.

Special excursion to Pittsburgh to the
Real Estate ana notary funic great exhibition at ofRecreation park,
The
Pain's
Lait Days
Pompeii.
)fl
BRIDOEPORT. O.
will sell
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
all trains after 12

JS^EW

w

Refrigerators

ticket* for
PICTURES * ART MATERIALS. o'clock noon
on August 4 and 8, at one
STOCK
which includes
fare for the round
Jelfl 1230 Water street
exhibition. Ticket*
admission to the trip,
Print Paper
WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER OF THEFresh Blue
good to return tho following day, and
rpHK
Instructive family
HIGHEST GRADE JUST RECEIVED when sold on Sa(unlay good to return
X is a bright sparkling,
It Is original In ercnr department
Journal.
PRINTS
MADE
TO
ORDER,
Dl.tyj
Monday.
clean In every Una and raited m It is Intended At Ait Store, 1223 Market stmt
to Internet and
every member ol the
I*S.Good sells dry goods the chespert,
E. L. NICOLL.
in city or ooanfcr
UJT19
family, whetherimprove

CHAS. H. BERRY,

-»v*

w

^n^KShri)
.jjURNllURE.

*'

U0WELL'

INSURRNCE,

w

everything

_

T"

-

tiuoa

Children Kujov
TON P. HESS,
The ploniant flavor, gentle action and
VETEBINRRVSURCBON soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, wben
in need of a laxative, and if the father
(UcntK'her Thlcr AnU
Offln at [Iavia .t Woliy'a I.lrtrjr fitablea, No. or mother be coitive or bilioaa, the
1738 mid ITS Market atrwt.
results follow its use, so
most
Calla anawrnid night and day. Yottr patron. that itgratifying
is tho best family remedy known
ira
mreaollfltcd.
and every family should havo a bottle.

BRATTICE CLOTH R.
tn the following width*:

V

"Hatters and Furnishers,

Lembiatte,

& TRUST CO.,
WHEELINGTITLE
No. 1315 Maukct

Boat on Bartlx.

w

.

1

MM&ft
.

Clothing

by calling immediately
present
prices
goods,
again
Sonneborn,
exposition During
ilitlerent
placing
elicitedbargains

arrange

First Prize Styles That
Never Fail to Please.

II. M. Rcvtir
Lovra F. UTirzu
0. K. E. GtuiiRisT

Special

Wiuioitgh
collectionwisely

collection

BUSINESS CARPS.

SWIFT SAFETY

TUC
X.JT FD
Ill

only necessary
Extraordinary Offerings
Furnishings

Commercial

ALEXANDER & CO., unauies, exc.,eic.
SHOE SELLERS,

lucky
people
failed
indulge "Quiet Spell Regrets."
tardy
days
daily
procession

chemistry,

atMoundsvillo
Moundsville
Advertisements

Fine Camp Shirts for Men and Boys at 25o and 35c.
Fine Black Sateen and Crepe CIloth Shirts at 50o.
Frenoh Sateen and Madras Clot h Shirts at 75c and $1.
Oxford Cloth, Sllkene and Frenc:h Flannel Shirts at $1 and$l 50.

Positiyely the Last Week of The Hub's Great

Red LetterSale

u

ntilrli

HUB-ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

DOT THIS DOWN FOR R FRCTi

Thnt our establishment li a modsl on* In trtn n*peot

ind

i

,..

f

M,ortloeul' Pro®Pl wrrlot im fair treatment, "our customers ar«
*" n"h""'

"

*lm

aopij

:

Undertaking In It* Several Forme a Special Feature.
tnjtraovb Calm Anwnio Day ok Nioirr.
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